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hOOAXt AND GENES AI NEWS

The Indepekdbnt 60 ooDt per
mouth

HI When you wont a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good drivor n fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous JesBee Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity

land excellence On said at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing nsrontifor the Hawaiian
Iilnnrii

A man named OShea who whilB
under arroat yesterday assaullod
Mr Melanthy thoUurnkey of the
Police StatioD was sent to jail for
tlireo months by Jurlio Wilbox this
morniug

Mr Arthur G Townoof thowell- -

known uowspapor supply firm of
Blak Mothr Towue of San
Francises js one of the visiting
Shrinora now horo Mr Towne hasu

had many business dealings horo
with our looil Wvjpaper mon and
oxprosaed hinuelf as delighted at
having a ohanoe to personally meet
the old customers of his firm

Tho community wasYory pleased
to see Mr T 0 jMoCombeas purser
on the Queen We hope McCombe
will for many yoars show his gonial
face in Honolulu whonevor our
BtQamor arrives The other officers
of tho Queen are T RReilly com- -

madder O Albtsohef officer 0
HiJpit 24 offioerH H Bulone
Sdoificor W H Alliionohjef en
gineorr E A Parson 1st assint-en- -

RinoBr FGThomav2udaisiut en ¬

gine -- Dr W L Treidtriari sur
goon and E Curtis chief steward

A Xuslc tl EtttortatnmBpt

Ab a divertjsnment fronUpplitical
meetings wo call attention to the
muaioal entortaimmnt which will be
given on Saturlay ovoning Ojt 27

Vat 8 pm at theGath61joMssin
uuuoitmu nuipicas an iqr vno po
nJIt of the Catholic BMlovole3t
Uaion of Hawaii An excellent
program fru boouelecteuVand Mis
Ab M Campbdtl hav kincflyoff red
her iorvicai ar stfeompanTst1 The
program reads

r
TAJIT I

Ulignoette Overture j

V1 Catholic Mioaion Band
Healani March by Prof Sharp

Piauo Sob L Ksulukou
Avo M iria Gounod Song

Miss Alice Campbell
Phonograph Selections
Calvary Songl Ray FH Valoitia
Miadaliu Selections

Saint Louis Mimdolin Club
Daucing Wavoi Violin Duet

Misso3- - A Campbell and
- AHolt
Address John A Hughos

PART 11

La Speranza Fantasia
Catholic Mission Band

At Last Violins and Piano
ACampbell Prof E E Parker

Holy City Soug
Rev F H Valentin

Rouitation E Murphy
Soug that reach my Heart

Miss Alico Campbell
Phonograph Selections
Sacrod Song Solo and Chorus

Oatholio Choir
Maudolin Sejeations

Snint Louis Mandolin Club
Remarks by tho President

Johannes FEokardt
Union March Quiok Step

Oatholio Mission Baod

Star Spangled Banner

Lootod by Soldiers

Victoria- - C Oot lOr PaBBPU

gers who arrived from tho Orient on

the Empress of Japan Bay that resi ¬

dences and stores at Tientsin and

Peking wore looted by Bollier cor
reipcmdenti and misilonarion Ao

immense amount of silver and valu

bios woro taken 8 Call

Fatal Aocldentat Vienna

ViennaOqt 10 Tbo fMfft of

thCCzQoh High School at Propsnilx

Moravis toppled into the street to

day killing aeyen persons apd in

j uring tcu 5 F Pall Oct 17

A DEILLIANX BPEEOH

Xho Words TJaed tay McClanahan to
Show Why Hownllona hould
Voto Vho Democratic Ticket

Continued from ycitertlay
You know only too woll the inin

who leads the Democratic party
hore It is hot for me malihiul
to say anything in his honor I do
not know him nearly as well you do
I donot lovo him perhaps as woll
as you do but I do know this that
ho is ono of your alii and I do know
thatif you dofeatod him at the polls
you and he will be made the laugh-
ing

¬

stock of tho American people
Princo David is no stranger to tho

great men of tho Dsuiocratic party
Ho knows them ho has met them
all and they him And they know
today that ho is runnitig for Con ¬

gress on tin Democratic tiokot apd
I say it will ho a humiliation it will
bo a disgrace to the Hawaiian poo
plo with their votetif thoy beat them
and tho American people know it
Applause

This may bo the last time that I
eh alt have tho privilege of address ¬

ing you in this audiouco- - room and
therefore I want to plead with you
with all my heart to oousiderjaobor
ly the isue before you When thov
say that youare notto boparfc of
tho great parties ovor thorn and
that their fight is not your fight
dnnt believe it I speakfrom my
heart I have givo up my business
and IamdoyotJDg my timo to this
issue because I boliove it threatens

1 I llrii i iV itmu vuiy ui giuyu uilujj iiiuuiiunn
nation aqd -- I beljeve Its sanotionJ
will bo a lasting disgrace aud the
worlds fingtr of shame will be poin-

ted
¬

at the great liberty loviog Amo
rican popple if PresidonlMpKinleys
poHcr 6IiijpriallsmrociYe8 your
approved Applause

When the years bnvo gone by and
we look back ontlio history of this
groat fight I belie vo tho lieartrof
every true man whoVvoJed to put
MrMcKinloyB pplidyfoLImperial
Umvwill beat with joy4 andpride at
tho thought that bis voto helped
Jodoit --Applauso A

Yourvoteli MVI Republican if you
have listened to what X have sajd
and your hoart and yJur conscience
has boon touched your- - vote is1

wapteil Your votp Mr Independ-
ent

¬

is wanted in this matter as woll
I tell you thore must b no chances
takon in thjs matter Every man
who loves liberty eyery man who
loves the Amerioan Constitution
and the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

should voto for there should
be no chance taking next November

Now t let me tell you a Btory that
rriay illustrate the oarnestnoBS I feel
in this mattor and tho importance
of each man voting on this question
and voting right

There was a gentleman away from
home whn had a mother-in-la- and
while away he recpived atelegram
saying that sho was dead the mes ¬

sage read Arthur your mothordn
law is dead Shall we oremate em-

balm
¬

or bury Wire reply And
the gentleman went to tho tele-

graph office aud picked up a pencil
wrote back this reply Cremate
embalm and bury Run no obanQeff1

Great applause and laughter

Hawailans and Baoles Meot

In spite of tho rain Tuesday even ¬

ing more than 3000 voterp with
their wives and children thronged
tho spaciooB grounds of Prigcp Jv
vid at Waikiki where all were pleas ¬

antly received by tho popular young
alii who will bo olooted as Delegate
to Congress ou November 0

Princo David entertained the publ-

ic- with a sumptuous ltiau which

had nothing to do with the lunu
tendered to the ShrinerB by tho lo-

cal

¬

Masons The Advertiser in its
usual Bcurriious manner attempted
an insinuation that the luau Riven
by thePrlnPP TllPfiday pight to the
friends of Democracy was the leav

ings of the Sbrinor luau paid for by

tho Masons A prominent Mason

wlio is a strong Republican aqd pn
litjonlly nppQod to inpo Pavid
aid with indignation yesterday

morning bat ho deeply rejjrotted
that a Republican paper should
have cast a slur on tho Princoi ou- -

vc- - a- - uwvMiiSa tzJZu

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

Whave bought by private contract
for two Bits on the
stock of- - Schweitzer

on at of

t

A Bplcndid Jine qf Drol- -

stitch IIoso in Blacfc and

Whitd rcgtilrfi- pMcu 25c
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tortainment and that all theobliga
tipns and thanks wr due from
tho f jraiermtyjtp iBfother David and
by nomeansvice versa

And the Vaagunge used was to
the point and probably masonic
but certainly not for publication fiv

our Seminary daily
On a Btand erected in front of tho

old summer residence of aliis were
tho speakers of tho evening Mr
O Carter acting chairman

The surging mass 6f voters lislou i

ed with rapture to the iorso remarks
of Joe Carter yhiph strupk home
to their hoarts and made them rpal- -

ize what the election of David and
bis frionds will mean to Hawaii Ip
tho balcony of the royal residence
opposite the Rpoakors1 stand sat
Her Majesty Liliuokalani to whom
it evidently was a deep pleasure to
boar old friends like Carter and
Maotarlanp once mora espouse the
oause of the Hawalians to hear
the abo speoohof tho keikialii and
tho brillinnt oration by Mr McClau
ahan

It is easy to see tho drifting of
the political straws upon the tur-

bulent
¬

see of partisanship Tbey all
point towards the oleotion of good
men who will have the best inter-
ests

¬

of the Territory of Efawii at
heartand that indicates the leal
rQHtiqij of Dob Wilcox

THE

Rosurreoted under the Managership

of

Boys remember old times aud call

and drinkwith us orr Hotol Street

la our tew building
17 Ml
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dollvor U the American MosBen- -

J gor Servico Tel Main 199
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Coo wholesale
have placed same sale unheard
prices

LADIES HOSE

0iAday
BOajPont

SHELL MIR PI8S

ATino lot of jbhtll and Am

bcr lltiuvPinSj regular price

10c cadi ourpiiccfor to day

Belts J at 10c each
vi e JN--- i

worth 25cv---
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If you wanta windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

Buy an
If you want a windnifll thot has

little machinery and that little
of the very beot quality

Buy an
If you want a windmill that

not get crank- -

CV

does

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornaheller

and Buzz Saw

Buy m
The AERMOTOK will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For snlo by

Tfia HavalUn Hanlvara Gos Lfl

Port Street opposite Spreokela
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Main 199

4000

FOB 8AUE

LEASEHOLD ONBERE- -

tania Stoet 89 years to
ntrrun irerv w per

month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

20U Merchant Street

LACES LACES

The largest afsortment

laces in town s- regular

valliccJ1 We are dffuiiig for

IQtf Valeiiceiincs Laces

enyleisH vauety iind lnuch
- -

k v
uuger regrvir pnuuijt
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PANTHEON

TIMELJ TOPICS EVIiltT GMJJLD
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Aermotor
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WHITE - HORSE ClLfRt

And when hp ia grown up
tuowsthe

LU

KcoVs

-- OF TUD

of

50c

in

y

ho also

White - Horse - Cellar

Fropthe Original Recipo of 17dG

Choice Mellow and 10 Years ia Wocfl

This excBlleut product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom ¬

mendation

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

OnlySL5QOl
W For Sale by

HGFMLAEGER CO LTD

King and Behol Street b

Wm 6 Irwin Co
tLlMITEDj

Wm G Irwin rreslaont Majifior
OlnuB Bprockols Krst Viwi Presfrteut
W At Otiraril 8 cond Vice President
M H Whitney frTresfiurer Secretary
Geo J Koss Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
AH3

Commission Agents
AQ1KTB fir TB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hun Frntirlnpo Oal

TllE iNDElENnENT
mouth

GO cents per


